ENVIRONMENTALMANAGEMENT WASTE
MANAGEMENT FACILITY
Physical Waste AcceptanceCriterion Blanket Variance Approval
Blanket Variance No: EMWMF-BV-13-0l
Revision No: 0
Effective Date: 12/13/05

./;(.2Approval Signature
Blanket Variance Applicable to: Wastecontainerswithout containerliners.
PhysicalWasteAcceptanceCriterion No.: 13
Requirement: Containerliners shall be installedin the containerprior to wasteloadingand
shall be folded and securedover the wasteafter loading
Basis: EMWMF OperationsPlan
Note: This variancedoesnot exempt wastegenerators/shippers
from complying with
guidanceor directivesissuedby the BJC WasteGeneratorServicesGroup.

2. Variance:
Transport metal debris, demolition debris, and large item waste in conveyances such as rear
dumping dump trucks, intermodal containers, and side dumping dump trailers without liners
placed in the conveyance containers prior to waste loading.

Justification:Site experiencehasshownthat metal debristhat is not excessivelyrusty,
demolition debris,and large item-onlywastestreamsneednot haveliners in the conveyance
containersto facilitate extricationfrom the containersandthat significant dustand
windblown materialsaretypically not associatedwith suchwastematerial.
3.

Conditionsof Variance:

a. This varianceis for metal debrisand largeitem-only wastestreams.
b. Conveyancescoveredunderthis varianceincludereardumpingdumptrucks, intermodal
containers,and sidedumpingdumptrailers.
Sidedumpingdumptrailers shall havea sacrificial liner (plastic sheetingwith
nominal thicknessof 8-mil) placedbetweenthe top of wasteandthe retractabletarp
and sufficiently securedso asto not becomedislodgeduring transport.
c.

Wasteloadsshall not consistof floor sweepings,powderor granularmaterial,large
amountsof paper,styrofoam,and other light materialthat are subjectto beingblown
aboutby wind and lifted outsideof the disposalcells while being dumpedand/orpushed
by a dozer.

1. Floor sweepings,powderyor granularmaterial,paperand light itemssubjectto being
windblown shall be packagedseparatelyin plastic bagsand may be placedin
conveyanceswith other debrisitemsor shippedseparately.
2. When wastethat is dry and is likely to becomeairborne,water or an appropriate
chemicalfixative may be usedon the wasteafter loading into the conveyance.
3. Use of a chemicalfixative shall requirethe prior submissionof the materialsafety
datasheet(MSDS) and approvalby EMWMF operationspersonnel.

o. Any residualdustor minor amountsof light materialsassociatedwith wastein a waste
shipmentmust be controllableduring dumpingusing conventionaldust suppression
methodscurrently employedat the EMWMF.

4. Application of BlanketVariance:
a. Certification of full compliancewith the conditionsof this blanketvariance,as stated

herein,by the wastegeneratorof a specific,approvedwastelot fulfills the requirements
of a varianceto the physicalwasteacceptancecriterion in accordancewith Attainment
Planfor Risk/Toxicity-BasedWasteAcceptanceCriteria at the Oak RidgeReservation,
Oak Ridge,Tennessee
(DOE/OR/Ol-1909&D3).

b.
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Generator to reference Blanket Variance EMWMF-BV-13-01 in required sections of the
Waste Profile and attach a hard copy when submitting the waste profile to the Waste
Acceptance Criteria (WAC) Attainment Team.

Generatorto attacha hardcopy of this blanketvarianceto Section
Ship Checklist.

of the Readinessto

Revocation of Blanket Variance:

Upon discoveryof wastefrom a specificwastelot that is not in ful1 compliancewith the
conditionsstatedherein,or that normal actionsemployedto suppresswindblown materialsis
unsuccessful,this blanketvariancemay be revokedby written communicationsto the
generator'sBJC responsiblecontact.

